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Virginia free 'i’ttSS. 
M ITFISt ISSOH*. 

1'he cry of the baker’' b *v i> a morning 
toll osH. 

“.V good husband make* a g »l wit ■. J-a\ 
n philosopher. Ah .’ 

‘t.ightaing is more jir-tj than th chronic 
bmrowrr; it seldom strikes twice m the 

wame place. 
“U is only afterbeig roll vtmn Wl goto 

nil entertain meat with any young man. 

wait* the maiden to her nitrror. 

A certain gentleman must have been very 

proud of hi* wife when he described lier as 

beautiful, dutiful, youfnful,. and an art- 

ful.” 
\ ,aeO’ answer w.is giveu by a 

f*eoieh eirl. \V hen b< r 11-5 ■■■ a* ex a m in 1. 

she replied to a question, hat is yA- 
rienee “Wait a wee, and dinna tr* !. 

An unsneezed sneeze, when it i» tlur.*, 
wants to come aud can’t, i» doeidedlv more 

Interesting than the unkissed kiss ttio a*s- 

tlu tic poet has gone crazy over. 

“Kansas paper* arc telling about a man in 
♦hat State who lias two heart*. There is 

nothing strange about thi*. Ku w a man 

who had four hearts. He played th-m pat 
and lost $18." 

“Had drunk" is not ..I .grammar, a 

furding to * He- (y. We think so,! 
t,„,. “Was drunk" is b ■tt-r. an 1 than .t ts 

more in accordance with the facts, three 
times out of four.—/ ■ 1 

The Muf tis de t'uliu s la-t : They sere 

talking before him about cremation, an, 

asked hi* opinion ot it. “It is horrible-re- 
pul'ive he exclaim 1. "A-tor myscif, 1 

w ould die before I would be cremated." 

“Your m.-al is r.aly. *ir, -a; i the waiter 

to Hayseed, iu't from t! rural dhtrid. 
“MeH V* exclaimed ! i ay see 1. e- rntemptu us- i 
tv. “Do y. r think I‘iu a ho--' t'et tnes >!ne 

turned lieet and cabbage, young mam 

..f a i- .rV U .M 

Mavra-ly to hi* friend Talthi rj <\ pointing 
t.»t scar on his face. *'It>a«p: »-: at mark, 
replied the oth r : got it :‘w asking a man 

'if it was hot enough »r lum.'“—J'u-k. 

**llow is it. my dear, that you have never 

kindled aflame in the ho., mi <•;' any man ? j 
-aid an old lady to hi r pretty iioiee. To 
which the votfAg lady replied "The reason, 
dear aunt, is, as you well ku *w, that I atu 

not a goo 1 match. 
Instructor 1. tin “Mi Ik.of what wa-j 

• she was 

the goddess of Marriage.” Instruct- r—“Oh, 
no of agriculture.” M -s B.' looking per- 
ph‘.x-*d —“\V ;iv. I’m -are my '*•< -k va* -he 
was tin1 goddess e'J hus tndry. 

\n Awkward waiter, landing a plate to a 

geoth man. spilled oi ti e gravy upon 
fu- clothes, an) immediately cried nut: 
‘■ fake ear -:r ? “V- v, y --u r.t-eal, * x- 

clainied the gentler:...::, wl >thought he had 
.suffered enough from the fellow '* u« gligen c. 

“arc y u g inr to do it av liu ?” 

*‘l»o you reside in tLii city?” askid a I 

masked man of a masked 'a ly at a wa-ked 
part* then: gr • veiling. ;j felt -i k when 
she said to him, in a low voice: “Don’t Ik* 
a fool. John ; I knew you by the wartou 

vourthumb.” It wa.-his wife.— A< OrU » »■ 

7* /#»••». 

\ in’t frying t.* put your house iu iu< urn- 

ing on tin- solemn o-eusion, Mr. Siuik» ! 
said a village patriot to a u.-ighbur, re- 

proachfully. "No, ul cour-e i ain t, re- 

turn'd th. unabashed Suiike. “Mr-. S.’s 
mother died yesterday, and it might crate 

a false impre—ion.’ 
An Au-tin l an. v carae i. >rae fr -;u 

school vcr\ much < x itou aud told his tath- 
cr that heV lioved ail humau !<• iug- wer. 

dcseeuded from ape*, which tua-lc the old 
man so mad that he replied angrily: n»at 
may bo the case with you, hut it ain’t with 
me: I can tdl you that, n<»w.” 

A woir.au rath r -iiabbily dressed entered 
a store on Austin avenue and asked the 
merchant at hi* desk to give L>r a dollar 
for the support of lo r ag< *1 mother. You 
can’t come that game on me. Your mother 
died last week.” ”* Well, ain’t 1 her heir? 
Don’t I represent her?” 

When I.ydia Th rnp-on's husband -Iss 
not want her t > g* out ut an evening he 
seals her clothe* up iu an envelope and 
hands it to urn hotel d rk to U> k up iu the 
safe.—i>. Such a trifle would not prevent 
her from e -lug <;u ti.e stage, however. Shi 
could wear a sweet siuilc and a rin Inr 
hair, rts form rly. A rriatourn fftnjUi. 

Yes. it i-i»est t > write poetry 
while th« -t luiaeii is empty. Hyr..u always 
took an anti idli pill when he desired t 

write. We prefer bock aud seluer, hut it i 
a matter of taste. Some persons advocate 
hard-! oi!, d • g„-,aud ueLaw known Id »t. r 

salad, with eucuiut r». to iu-pire a fellow 
considerably. A m.ld diet is bmt l *r the 
love business and roast hect rare tor the 
martial and stirring Starvation i» the ui-est 
judicious diet for tunuy poetry. Obituaries 
need good fee ling. 

('aptain G- orge T. Mason, a member 
of the I reach Onteunial delegation, is a 

son of the late Hon. John V. Mason, and 
was for a time u r> -i lent of Richmond. li*- 
is now a captain in the French army, and 
i<* state 1 wd at Algiers. 

In New York la-l week a high wind ar- 
ried away fr n its staf on the city hall tin 
entire American dag save I t 'tar-. Occur- 
ring whilst the Nation's Pn-sid* at was re- 

ceiving its t treign guests -didn’t point a 

political moral? 

A quaint ol! lounge, Rus-ia leafier cov- 

ered, the 1 gs gilded and carved dolphin.' 
and the ha '< surmounted hv an eagle hold- 
ing a serpent in its ! ,ak sold at a Charles- 
ton, > f. a t' :t • *i las’’ week t r *27. I- 
mate -h Kng.isa iinp'Tte 1 r aught $1 "t 

in l»6f*. 

L' ttcrie r.,r. inaugurated by the Ro- 
mans, and have i; uri-hed in most all parts 
ot the world down to the present. Huy 
liav. ,i u—• i ■.« a means f>r raising fund 
in th's u:ri since the earliest s di.cun nts. 
Lott r:. s w. r> afsei-h d by law in K-gland 
in lsgri, ami ia 1 ranee t. u years lat r. 

Levi It" .ns. the old .* fx-.\ a Y rk 
a—, mhiy.h >n is de« 1. »g d 101. When l> 
Witt Cimt »n w as Governor. Obadiah Gor- 
man speaker. A1* x Hamilton an i Yan 
K "« .c-r 1 col!. ,urn and the drum 
tic for. -• partri lge eoutd he heard just nut- 
si'' tie- tapit ti I'duns w in the. legisla- 
ture. 

Amorig fast w -k's awards at the Wash- 
ington nation*, ta r were: Heavy draught 
•taJlkuis, l-t premium to iVrcheruns,’ 
Isaac ('. JI g L.u bn cunty; !>■-t heifer 
calf, h -t H year old hull, !*♦ ■*? f ull calf, 
best cow ovi r d >isirs, Ik sf | nh r not nr. r 
2 years—bronze n< !als to Maj. Geo. Ghri— 
man, of Harrisonburg. 

Paul If. Ilayne, the po t of the South, 
lives on a tree-clad hill-ide sixteen miles 
from Augusta, Ga. Hi.-sitting-room is pa- 
per! with pictures from the illu-trated 
journals. He i- medium height and 
roun .-b 'diesl, with an olive complexion and 
dark brown eyes under a projecting brow. 
He is fifty-one j cars old. Longfellow and 
Whittierar hi- favorite American poets, 
although In think- that Holmes has the 
greatest geniu.-. 

JL^\. JC 

Ha- Stocked lib Store with 

Gj:4s for the 'Miil'cn! 
!V von wish to make merry the hearts of your 

little ties, ami tickle the i*ahfle of the 
1 oMit m-'iuber- of the lioiw-hnlti, tall ami pur- 
1 chase of his immense stock of 

Toys, Confer!ions, 
Fruits, Nuts, 8fc., 

inwhi< !; < cry article in each liucwiil befoaml. 
\ w »u- Uav*- a!*o been made to hi*stock 
of 

6 /? *> V E it BE 
in which will Ik- found 

,Y C. t V. O. M S-jrd/,*, 
A ;jn>, i ’>yfi>'#, To!*, d<\, d'r. 

Pull sjpplit* of It is-in-. Currant*, Citron, 
M -4 v Mejt I’anu.* 1 tiood*. iVo. 

OY>l KJtS supplied by the pint, quart or 

t’Akl> furnished iu every stylo, lor parties 
*r families. 

f i. itikiul for past patrons re. 1 hope by lair 

J■. I J. »Inc to SC ur>* « continuance ol 

ihi vcu.v HCXKY DI MM. 
December 11. 1880. _____> 

FINANCIAL. 
ItTK * 4»,- 4 limited aim unt of »> per cent. (told 
\\ J. rtVrftin Couotv, Weal Virginia, Bond. 

I .ale at HO eeata. We recommend them as a 

hist cli.- investment. 
B. Ik. JA1MIS0V k CO., Bankers, 

Si d and Che-tcui Street. 
Philadelphia, l’enovylvania. 

Sept. 6, 1*73 if. 

\«,i v WKKK. rl-' a dav at home easily 
S | — :.i. t I jsriy Oatii: tree. A 1 IrissTrm- 
.v • o.. A'l.'U'ia. Maine. 

Mar. U >1 —ly._ 
IWli.l. haw iu n ire early iu April Char* 

., .tlet ..si a roo. le.i'i ill spritea»!>'!»•* 
_th.ii J I; ive tin i«|Uil lor durability ill 
A tie iu ■!'. fbe only place iu town 

•,vb iv li e uiianvC ,his call he In m l. 
J si PA VI BLL 

1*1; enix Carrinsre Works 

1HAV E no h»nd and am constantly adding 
thereto at tuv Coach Factory in Berry ville, 

C'.ark* c..untvt Virginia, many handsome, *ub- 
*un!ia ao i ea»> g 'ing vehicle*— 

CARRIAGES. SIlIFTIXO-ToP Ul/GGIES, 
1*!1 (TONS, !;o< KAWAYS. WAGON- 

KT IT.S. AC AC. 

It i* 11 » >rth the attention of those who need 
iU, of th, » ticl lo call and examine »ay 
„ K KB A IRS fall d serii liout promptly 
a a Je. and tha most !ih ral term* and low char- 

rul in ?v transaction*. *“ GKO. C. THOMAS. 
Herr Wilie. 

ClarkeCuituty, V». 
Mar *. 1S*>.__ 

THE "OLD FAMILY CROCEBY” 
ALIVE AGAIN! 

n A VINO purchased the Store and Stock of 
M Warren tty I will coiMmc the sam< 

lusiaesa at hi* Id stand. I t dvr a hue 

a,*... lun. nl of 

(//;(>/ FRIES, SUGARS, COFFEES, 

T1 'AS SRI ('US, S YRl 1 % & ( 
Alsu a large stock of 

WOODEN-WAKE, CROCKKUY A SALT. 
I ..L. it the patronage of tny friend* and the 

public, and am satisfied they a ill find tny stock of 
DMtntMjualitv and mv prices very low. 

April IJ.W*. II. 11. COOKE. 

(< HOUND Alum and Fine Salt for sal*- cheap 
j by U- U- COOKE. 

I” 1ST received lot of Buckets, Tub* and Cylin- 
der Churns, which are for*a!e bv 

H. H. COOKE. 

\ LARGE St’.ek of Queenaware, Glassware 
and Stoneware (or sale cheap at “The Old 

i 1 i. 11. I L* 0 K E. 

Tito ,It*lft*r*ion County 
MUTUAL 

fire insurance Co., 
OFFERS to the people of Jeff* rx.n amt sur- 

roitti liiig Counties. Ii»->iirttr.ve in a ah- 

Coinptny at til** a ft il oe*t of in t .UP *. whieh 
i. tu li *ch' *jH*r than the rut*-' usually charged, 
an 1 k the money ;*t home. 

G .1 r.'ks front ru-p in.LU* parti* s are in* 
vite-l. 

K*!'”ativeCommiihv meets every Kri lay. 
Ii t •:* —N. S. White. Henry U lhiven- 

W. Ritlot W. !1 

|\ Le vi' Col. K 1* Chew Wm. L. Wilson, 
F t e*i. l< ker, John S V*'»re. James Logie, 
Chari*-' B. WiK»n. John II Zittl*. Jorub S. 
Melvin. E. W W Herr, ri. F. White. 

N. w white. President. 
II. :i. P \ VENPORT, Treasurer. 

KVB-0 Ttvr CoMUITTKK.—N S. White, W 1{ 
f *-i- K, vi,v H.ik r, Win.L. Wilson, R. 1*. 
Chew J Lu W. Ki ler 

I.o a. A jEBT-t.—Xli-Ml* way, Wat. Gilbert; 
R. .n. y-viile, J. C. Bit iter. Harper’s Ferry, 
• ij I frail. Nhephenlstown. 11.C. Lntl**r. 

J S* re: try ami General Y-**nt will be 
loo 1 Jt the ottw of the Company in Gibson's 
Ik 11 .i. itsiiimtii n *1. r:. i-a*1. 

on ,-wry Tucwlay and Friday. 
It V ALEXANDER. 

S>-. v. mi l Ui-u Agent. 
April 30. 1<*1._ 

New Goods! 
i I AM n-'n opening my Spring Stock of Goods 
t *hich 1 respcctfnily tsk the in»pection of 

1a 
in •• < Mr Stock i- very complete vinbiar- 

1 ACK Bl’VTlNUSin various shades. includ- 
ing it «ck. »’*< plain HI NTING aud Al'STRA- 
UAN CKKl'K, beared, corded and lace Pi^uci, 
Hamburg, iri»b, Frcton a:.d l.augurdoe 

TRIMMINGS, 
j HROCAlfLS for Overskirts and Triaiicicg, 

; GIXGHAUS, 
PJUXTS, 

corross «f 
<v> rroxADEs. 

MATTINGS—Colored and White. Also a 

I second invoice of 
SHAVING MACHINES! 

! * ich are gaarantet 1 t > bo tc died by nnotber 
J machin- for quality or variety of work and at 
! I than half the prio. formerly >'btaim d for the 
: b> -t machines. V.AV. T. h LAitSi.KA 

Mav a l**u. 

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS, 
|: I * I’ri !• r*i,;nod i* prepared to fill orders, 
I larg, rr svia!!. I’T 

LU AT 13 Ell 
• r K iil ling j Mri, ii|a.p the *lu»rfc»t n<v 

rt- > ! m *»t reacoiiMe fi rm*. 
»»ir f*.-iliri.w f ,r *up|,!ying |>iirrh.i*»-r* nr*- 

» ■ t I„ .t in ihi* Mvti >n >n l we can til! 
~ ■ ••* i’.f(r m I -.i* »:> tori’v .1.'any one 
U *.:*. Addrer. 

I* II IfOOFF. 
Agent f*r John Cole, 

Overall * 1\ »>.. 
Pil-c county. Va. 

M irM muS. V H K Pa^rc i t*. 

Charlestown Female Seminary. 
'!' I F MM '.TF.FN f 11 ANNEAL SESSION 
I BEGINS 

Monday, September 12, isso. 

r, rn>* :,.ide known on aptdi'-afion to thcTYin- 
Miss UtAH II. BROWN. 

July! 1**1—Itit .*'r,«ri.‘ copy. 

W’HFrEAVASlI lUtrsUIN. Bn><mis. Tin- 
vv viitrr AV,, M.lenwuro, <*i! Stove*, for *ale 

by DIKE A G ALLAH Kit. 
May 11. 1**1. 

SJ II FELLED» < »|*V for sale hv 
o. t f 1**|. LIIT1TT A CO 

nxiixu jl xtjuik 

THE undersigned has tlu- large t stock oi 

v 'oXFJ.'t TIOXS. 1 AT) TO i V 

ever brought to Charlestown. E v rvthing nice 
and new and at astonishing low pr- vs. 

French and American 
CONFKCTIONEItY 

Of Every Variety. 
ALL KINDS OF FKUITS, 

I..,n lou Layer. Stisli—s and Sultana Raisins, 
Currants, Citron, Prunes. Dates and 

Ei ». aud ditlerent kinds of Nuts. 

TOYS, TOYS. 
is Dolls if every description. China Wa 

Ma.uetic and Mechanical f »vs. Bureau-, He 1- 
su>a }« \utograph A1 Hum Japan \' <rkJ, Bas- 
kets. Wagons. Carria e-and Sleighs, ,t.-. 

Weldings. parti* *. an 1 Eaiuili ••• furnished 
Ornamental and other 

Cream. Ice- and Confection*, at short notice 
and qu reasonable terms. 

O' mi<>i-m! OyHters! 
! Parties and Families supplied with the best 

Oysters, by the measure; a! *o sold >y the plate 
1 at iuv Saloon in the best style. 

Thankful fur the very liberal patronage here- 
tufure extended to me, and with a determina- 
te n tu u-e iiiv bi s* effort* and spar*- no expen- 
lit ur* to mak my house ultra* uvc. and to mer- 

it a continuance of the patronage of myoldcus- 
tum.-rs and to win many new friends, 

1 am, respectfully, 
GUSTAV BROWN. 

December 11, 1880. 

it Stands 

the 

high t-rn m n big 

The Perfct ?ion of 

Sewing .Machines 
_DOr/il.h' THREAD, /.' ■ K STITCH, 

.! /•/>>..]/ i 77r SELF-RFC VI..1 7- 
/.\v; r/;.\ >/o.v .1 A7> T.IKE 

CP! 

IT REQUIRES: 
I,ESS LABOR, 
LESS CARE, 
LESS INSTRUCTIONS, 

AND IT RETURNS: 

MORE PERFECT WORK, 
MORE VARIETIES OF WORK, 

and givt > U tter 

SATISFACTION 
than any other Machine. 

RECOMMENDED HY THE MEDICAL 
FACULTY.’ 

IT ECONOMIZE* THE MUSCLES, A 
SPARES THE NERVES’ 

EVERY MACHINE (il’ AKANTEED Tt > 

RE PERFECTLY NEW, AND 

ir i reacted 
• Kl lit 

FIVE YEARS. 

I Aldridge Chotr, Ag*„ 
CHARLES TO ]\X, IF. YA. 

AGENTS WANTED 
—APBUES8- 

DOMESTIC S, M. COMPANY, 
KICIIMOND, VA. 

June £>, 1S81—lv. 

Champion of t) 
iHE CHAMPION GRAIN DRILL! 

r I x 11 K undersigned ho vingn-cei visl tlu* Agen -y 
| of this < Vlelx-ated drain Prill for Jell- r--m 

(‘•unity, and having now on hand a supply f 
•!. m' I trills and a full line f Extras, in ease of 
breakage. • nodelavcitip>»ibly arin time 

seeding. We offer this Prill to the farmers 
'f Jetfers >’i on favorable t.-riu•». and d" ii"t 
fail to evamim the Champion Ud'.re purchas- 
ing a Bruin Prill, as it l-cynnd doubt the tuo-t 
important one of all tlu* far: implements a 

good Prill. 
A FEW OF ITS MERITS- 

Positive Force-Feed drain Pi-tribntnr, a;id 
Positiv* Force Feed Ora-- Seeder. which can 
1 *e use 1 either in In-nt or re ir of the Irsr. 

The Fertilizer Attachment i tim-jtialed. and 
i» Warranted to Sow Ka-ilyaml Evenly any of 
the various kinds of ple.sphat.rin rh 'market. 

The Champion i'theonly drain Prill iti the 
market that Ire t Sjw id Attachment I r Plant- 
ing Corn for flit- crop. 

I lu Cham pion is Simple in Cons-niciionand 
Easily operated both for team ami driver. The 
mat*- i.d used and ipiality of w >rktnunship an 
the Very Best. Every Prill Warranted to give 
> id't'.u ti"ii or no sale 

la-low we give you a tew of the Practical 
Farm* n names who have purcha-e 1 from u- 

jud u»v 1 last year Prills, t > wh «m we refer : 

.1 bn Burns. (’hnrlolown; Wm. Ilidt r. If ill- 
fowu; Phillip Powers Ki|>on: M .W. Tru — 

-11. l.i et.>wn : Lewis U. Xb lols, Hal! town; 
J dm W. Tavener, Charlestown. 

We als. L:*» s. -tired tlm agency of the ctie- 
t-rat1 d 

itolfsurt (hiUcff Ffotr, 
for JelTer*i ?n runty. which has the Turn Over 
r ant. which gives many advantages over tie 

I kind. We als > h iveon hand a l-argc « !' 
of the <>!d and Reliable 

SUN FISII. 

Call at -h Faun lrvatnlM -him •Jii* t• i: fore 
| purchasing. WEIRB'K A WELLER. 

Charlestown, Aug. 6,'SI. 

I FEANS. Yellow, Six Weeks Earlv Rachel, 
1 F IkirlvChina, Red Eve, Black Wax. and 
Black Wax Pole, sold by* C.EO. T. UdIIT. 

/POdTlI BRUSHES, Infant Brushes, Hair 
I Brushes. Combs, Ac., far sale hv 

(.1*0 T UdIIT. 

J K_> JL, -3- v ^ 

C0AC1I FACTORY 
LIVERY, 

Furniture Establishment, &e. 

rpHE undersigned having perch.*.-<■'<1 the old es- 

^ tablishcd Coach Factory of the late Wells J. 

Hawks, in Charlestown, with the view of enter- 
■ ing into the 

CARRI AGE BUSINESS, 
in all its branches, offers for sale a large number 1 

of New apd Second-hand 

Carriages, Buggies, Jaggers. kc. 
at the lowest prices and upon the most accommo- 

dating terms. 

\ OLO CARRIAGES TAX EX I.\ EXCHAXGE 
FOR -VE H\ 

All Kinds cl Impairs 
d..nc with neatness and dispatch, and satis'p.ctlon 
guaranteed. 

j HORSES AND CARRIAGES 
r>K IIIKK. 

In connection with the above l willcontinue 
| the 1,1 V EiiY BUSINESS, and be prepared to 

| furnish Carriages, Baggies and .’aggers at the 
j shortest notice. 

^^.The above business will be under tbe su- 

I perintendence of Abram Stump. 

i rurxTtttre ! 
I also offer to the public a large lot of Furni- 

ture, comprising 
Cli A IRS, TA HLES ( K.eUntion rnd rthrr) F E D- 

S TEA OS, M A TTR ESS.ES, 
! and all articles usually found in a Furniture Es- 
| tablishmont. 

Old Furniture Repaired 
UX DKRX.YKING. 

I wiIIbe prepared iu a short time to give my 
special attention to tbe business of Undertaking. 

Being a practical mechanic and determined to 

give satisfaction, I respectfully solicit a share 0! 

public patronage. 
LEWIS STARRY. 

May 12, 1S77. 

Fashionable Furniture. 

A^7"Fare receiving a large Stock of 

FU.RS’IT 1711 K 
1 cf the very latest styles, embracing some very nic. 

CHAMBER & PARLOR SETTS, 
! LOUNGES, CENTRE TABLES, BUREAUS. 

SIDE-BOARDS, BEDSTEADS, SI’KINO 
DDUO) j:ii lUDnoctP} 

which have been purchased direct from the Manu 
facturers of Cincinnati and Chicago andwLkl 
we can sell 

AT BALTIMORE PRICES. 
> KIV FI'UNIT UR made to -rder; «•!.: 

furniture repaired, rid 

done as heretofore by our excellent workman 
We ate the agents for Jefferson County for the 
New Patent 

MLTALLH’ BMtlAL CASKET, 

the handsomest an* most durable casket in use, 
which can be furnished nt a greatly reduced price. 
ROSEWOOD and other Wooden Ca-Vrt- a:wsy* 

I on hand. SADLER A BltO. 
i April H, 1877—y. 

; Contractors and Builders, 
C A R r E X T E K S 

MERCHANT, FARMERS, 
EVERYBODY, 

YNTLNDINO TO BITI.1) Oil KKVJoDKI .can 1 
I * 

th ir ler' t". >r 

SASH, IV MRS, BUNDS. 

‘BRACKETS. CORNICE, FENCING, j 
CEILINGS, PALINGS, FLOORING, 

MOULDINGS, MANTELS, AC., 

BE 
OF ALL KINDS Ac., TO T1IK 

c ri'i7 rSj e s t o r.r 

STEAM SAW AE9 Mil fiiU! 
•‘"Sati-iaetion will be given ns t > f»rift- I 

I and «|Utiiity of work. 

Terms, Reasonable. 
WM. 1*1111.l.ll'S A SONS. 

A| ril 23, ini —y. 

I The Mutual LiiV Insurance Co. 
of New York. 

o 
j I.ayjrxt hij> fitxHruiine (.’‘‘iHi-aHy in Ihe If orb! 

of In«urancc 15 per ct nt. K-ss than 
charged bv other companies. 1)1' !1>ENDS com- 

paratively large. JAS. if. lU'SSKl.L. A.t., 
Jan. 31, IhM). Winchester. \a. 

! T^YKRYTllINU iti the line >f harden l ten- 
a 'N or liar ten n y rvp«*r»;:»izu*n u*. 

May 7, I K.E A GA I IER. 

Surveying and Conveyancing 
CJ * 

1 \V[M, «.nrT»r anywhere, promptly and at 

J short notice—accuracy guaranteed. Special 
attention paid in connection therewith t > DRAW 
IN(» DEEDS oranv otherinstrument- >( "’riling. 

I 1*. O. — Charlestown, Jefferson (’o.. W \ a. 

Dec. 8, 1*77. S. HOWELL BROWN. 

Hoot uutl Shoo 3laltinef. 

REPAIRING,&C. 

riMIE undersigned hasreir.oved is She; to the 
< £ building on the corner of Charles and Liberty 

street*—in the building lately occupied by Wef- 
j rick .1' Widler. Tbe charactcrof the work done by 

the subscriber i« v el) know n and appreciated by thy 
j citixenso: Charlestow n and vicinity. Itishaidiy 
j necessary to add that he w ill endeavor to sustain 
; his reputation as a reliable workman,and wilier- 

ecute promptly and at reasonable rates al! orders 
given him—either for New wotkor Repairing. 

JOHN AVIS ..f Win. 
Mav 16,18"*. April 15, 1876. 

NKW LOCATION. 
5Srt! Hand at the Bellows! 

J rrtH E undersigned has removed his 

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKING 

SHOP 
totbelot adjoining his bouse, and nearly opposite 
the Dep t of the 1$. A O. li. R., in Cbarlr-town, 
where all per.-ons in need of anything in his line 
can be accomodated in short ordtr, workmanlike 
stvle and at reasonable terms. 1 also keen 
HORSES AND REGGIES FOR HIRE, rnd will 
do ALL KINDS <’F 

HAtrLlNG. 
Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit I 

the continuance of my old customers, and invite 
the public to give me a trial. 

Nov. 30, ’7s—v. GEO. W. STOTTS. 

('NON PENS KD Milk. S elling Wax and Gum 
J Rings for Jars can be found at 

GEO. T. LIGHT S. J 
j f> V. 1 f\v ,V <«•> PORTA HI :: ST1 \M 
! !>. ENGINES ami INTROVHD THRESH- j 
j ING MACHINES arc warranto1 equal to any j 

in tIk* I'nited State.-. Call cm the umlcrsignitl j 
for Circular*, price lb -. Ac. 

DI KE A G ALLAH ER. 
June ", *81. Agents fur Jett’. Co. 

[JERK CIDER VINEGAR for Pick ling, for 
sale hv DAVID IiOWELL. 

I \ I ’’TLSON’S C' lebrafi d «*ra. k.-r*. for 1 br | 
DAMP HOWTSLI. ‘ 

General Fire Insurance Agency 

r) EFRESENTING leading Companies ti ling 
^ business in West Virginia. 

COMPANY, 
PEABODY OF WHEELING, 

GERMAN OF WHEELING, 
CONTI MENTAL OF NEW YORK, 

HOME OF NEW YORK, 
jETNA of HARTFORD, 

LIVERPOOL, LONDON ANI) GLOBE— 

of England. Office in the Gibson building near 

the’Court House. 
Verv Respectful! v, 

R. A. ALEXANDER, 
Agent. 

December 27,1S79. 

Sadler Building ! 

HAVING again occupied our old quarters in 
tbe West End of the Sadler Building, we 

respect lully request a continuance of the libera! 
patronage bestowed upon us in the pa-t, and our 

best effort! shall beusrd to give satisfaction in 
all cases. Our first installment of 

Spring1 Goods! 
is now in Store, and were bought early and w i!l 
be sold in many instances at old prices. 

Charlottsvi le Cassimores 
will be opened in a few day* Nice line of C<»t- 
t >n and Linen Goods !>»r Men and Boy-, Hosiery, 
Glori a, Corsets, Ladies’. Misses’and Children’s 
Shoes. Hare also just opened a cunpkte Stock i' 

FRESH GROCERIES! 
At low prices. Very Superior G. P. Teas, Blk. 
and Japan T a. Canard Goods. 

DAVID HOWELL. 
April 17, 

— I,, r 'lay ot Ipiine. Siitnplts 
#) ; * 

si,n A i'a, I’.irtli nd, Maine. 
Mar. 1", SI—ly. 

■ lilt ll’nri ,1 nut! Hist Medicine ever Made. 

Aaulmbluelion of Hone. Buchu, Man- 
dible*1 1 Dandelion,wlt < all t»e heat and 
moat c% oral let of all other Bitten, 
inakriVt'-oK^'1' -Blood Purifier, Liver 
Rei- u l\ n ? or, and i-'f" 1 U‘ »IUi Keeiering 

cnH5*s**'-*wn»“'v 
.No dlararocV«J! p'*>’Mr Ion* ealat where liep 
liitieinartf a.so venoJ and Krfeet nro their J 
I.r 

It*. c<7c seViitf* ic! Tj£«rte tie *£» * esi islra. 

To ell r. i> *, 

tyofll.M. •.eA'-H-ur orirv:* a he rc- 

'jiiiie an ArrrtwrY^;' *n V,k i 
II op Biller* are Inrai*«iia^,o, t;.,flout intOX- 

IcMtofc. V 
No u«WRr rl'ilyniir fo\Hlnf* or 

are wiml the dhroaeor 1n ,!rQ Hoplfit* 
tfii. Iluti't«bitunUIyou^ *J«*t If you 
only feel had orm.s iAiiiii'wt *t orue. 

It Hi ay yourXi.V.ll IiabK4 * * •«* limidredf. 

$500 wlJ!b*p*i.'J f#r* f»y# win rot 
cmeorliHp. u<at Buffer m°*u 1 your fiietijg 
b use and urjra tl—I 1 Kop 3 g 

K -iiieft'lier, Hop Bilu-r« U jio^a'11*' driitfifi-1 
dlillkrni: -trmrt. jul the J‘u "•»l ** Bert 
Jl.’ili.'in v. ina lo tie! “1X1 BUBD 
and nor*” t-. 1 1.0 j -,rou or faudly'x. 
should ho «■ ip,out t. ii. KSi_^'iaa fi fit 
r) | C ; "--d 

for fit Uep Biller, tffc. Ce., V 
f^finr L2ESCt^BffliSH 

Notice. 

v KWiM. MACHIN'’-‘paired fin l put in 
> >.nlur liv 

Oot. 1' J. HENRY NiU.ANI). 

Vfl’W « ROP v. o. SEUAU an l Muia>-( -. 

I \ 
,i by DAVID iWELlr. 

Di'f. }. !'8>. 

OUTTrf) 15 > Obi I CM I 
-1 rated Cutting Box ... ictur- 
l d by 

H'iHitrin .f. Htfr ff *>., 
•Ya'lcv >t:!!.-," P. 0 v ii,| • ’s IVpot, *• 10 

U. R.t Virginia. 

II. »>. T W.BoTT is tin- General Agent f «r 

.li irr.iid'iiiimv. I for »'/ ml ss topic 
niii'-hiiie a! Duke A Gallahcr’s, Charlestown. 

Dec. Is, l.xsO. 

Piano or Organ. 
'Titrate g^srpi’a If '/tut erf. 

i LADY WIT** IS AN \c> OMI’IdSHED 
i\ PI A NIST in l ORGANIST an l an * ■!- 
Km ninl t'Xpi rit need Teashrr. A -ires to .— lire 

a few iiupiis. bur information apply at 
FREE CRESS 01 EK E. 

February 5,1>M. 

1 Iron.D inform tin- public that every Pre- 
? Option that ci'ti'ei I > my store is pre- 

pared I>v me individually. Persons can lind 
me a. lilellt ;•» tlie rnoiil over the <Ad Sherilt"- 
Oil'toe, Jail Building. Uespectfully, 

July Id. lsM. GKO.T. LIGHT 

NOTICE. 

4 1.!, person* inJ-'t’ -d to the undersigned as 

y Y. former Agent of the It. •{■ 0. It. It. Company 
icrFreight*, o- Commission*, or to the Utefirin 
of Starry A Lock, are notified that payment must 
be made nt on£e. 

July 13, ls78. J. 1). STARRY. 

.riSIP FMIi GOODS. 

VTMROD TUI'S.'-ELL'S i- the plane to ret 

your cLe.ip G» > N. II is now mviving 
a nice line of 

PRISTS, I)RESS-0 0ObS 
Notions, Carj*ets, Bo is and Slidt-s. ami n beau- 

tiful '-orimi nt of < -ids' and Boys’ Hats. 
Call early and examine his y ms Is—for they are 

pretty and good 
Centre K un Sadler Building 

Sept. 24. I ssi. 

Citler Tine^tir 
p,: I ME. pure Cider Vinegar fur sale by J 

Oct. 1. ISM. CEO. W. T. K EARSLFY. 

/ .'EY and Prabfi-4 Lins y. Grey and Fancy 
l f Yarn. He.ivv Boot.-. Men’s Calf Boots, anti 
Fredericksburg .shoes. Mackerel in kits or bv 
the dozen. DAVID HOWELL. 

1) Ni (A ler Vinegar for I’ickle'. years old. 
Spices, full line of Groceries. KIu’t. Hams, 

Crack rs, < urn Meal, for sale l.r 

NOTICE. 

1)F.R° >XS b- ving Cat’ tiy.te 
of Jacob Gruber. Senior, deceased, will pre- 

sent them pr 'perly nuthenticuted to the under- 
signed for pavment. Those indebted will please 
pay up. G. M. 1)eL. SMITH, 

Executor of Jacob Gruber, Sr., dec’d. 
October 15. IASI —it* 

Fall and Winter! 
Grand Opening of a Magnificent Stock of 

dry goods, 
Nothin, Bools, Short, Hats r. t O/x, «fv. 

T N' Proas fiocvls I name ( i-lnncrc. Tlj v 

.1 PJuge, Australian Crop's. Pres- Manuels. 
Domestic Woo ls—Prints. Bleiiclicsl and I n- 

1 leueho l Cottons. Sheet in >. Be l Ticks*.Canton 
Flannels. Sical *r and Medicate l Hanne.s. 

Ginghams, Crash, Ae., Ac. 
Notions and Kauev Coeds- Jdk and Linen 

Handkerchiefs, Ladies' and Chilnixn's 
Gloves. t'or-us. Nubias, Hon ! I.< LTgit’. I.a 

dies’and Gents'Ties and Scarfs, Ladies’ Sat- 

chels, Ladies' Cloaks, a full line of Press Shirts 
and Underwear. 

White ami Grev Blankets. Table Oil Cloth. 
White guilts, Skirts. KKADY-M APE CLOl H- 
I N't;, Ac., Ac. We are prepare 1 totakcall corn 

in trade or or account. : KOFI. IN A01 R 

t')‘RN ! No trouble to show Go ^N. W hetliei 
vou wish to purchase or net, \ t.u win he treat- 
ed with the same politeness and attention. >a- 

tisfaction guaranteed in every particular. < a.I 
«•> 1 see me In-fore purchasing clscv here. 

Kes|x*ctfully, t. W i 111 SSl.LL. 
K. L. Etciiisos, ) gaiesI1K.n. 
II. Leo. rarssELL. j 
Oct. 30, 1SN). 

_ 

patents 
VlTAINKP for new inventions, or for ni- 

> provements in old ones, t avc.ats. Infringe- 
ments, Trad'-Marks, and all patent business 

promptly attended to. 
Inventions that have been rejected may 

still, in most •-:t'cs, he patented by u-. B-il'g 
onpoMtctl.e U. S. Patent OiHee, and engaged in 

p,,t, ,• lt>mur*s E/tlnsirdit, we can secure patent* 
in j,-<s time than those who are remote from 
\Wbington, 

make s. irch in tin* Patent t'lbce, and advise as 

i>. i's patentability fr<< <>f char or. (’orres pond- 
cnee confidential; fees reasonable; and, Ko 
< IMK'.E I Nl.KSS PATENT IS OBTAINED. 

We refer by pcrirv-Gen to the City Postmns- 
iir sed to th< sfcpeiintendeiijrof theP«*stOffice 
Money Order Division in Washington. J <*" 

siiecial references, circular, ail' i. iem.«, Ac., 
A.hire- C. A. SNOW A CO., 

<iT, it, Patent 'Mr e, w a-tnngum, i». • 

N,.v. 27, 1 >s'. 

Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia. 

Fruit ami Ornamental Trees, 
Flower and TV Actable 

PLANTS, 
Whrnbbery, Jt <*. 

riMIE subscribers call attention to th great va- 

f rielv ofTrees, Plants, Vines,Rosts, Ac.,4c., 
at their 

rrnlt II111 Nnrnpry, 
and are gratified to be conscious of having a stock 
likely to please all who patio iize them. They 
will not undertake to present in this adrartisi*- 
nt,nt a catalojjne of stock on band, but will he I 
eni;t.'nt to generalize, hoping that our people will j 
call and s>e for themselves that the necessity tor 

sending abroad for Trees, Shrubbery,«tc.,nohn- 
ger exists. We hate 

£0,000 Apple Tree*—choice varieties; \ 
.*5,000 Prach Tre***, 

Strawberry IM.nt*. 

Asparagus Roots, Green House and bedding I 
Plants- Cabbage.Tomato, Egg,Cauliflower and j 
M-ett Potato, allfor sale Cheap lor Cash. 

AprilIt, 1876—tf. HOPKINS A CO. 

Otsi* Corn l'(‘rtlll/(*r. 

nCii AMMOMATKI) HONK PHOSPHATE 
fir Corn, prepared by us. A spivlnl t'or- 

lirlfa for < ••n>. ha< >ruv so well established 
in this and the ueighliorin.: eomuie* that ccr- 

t ideate- fire no longer needed. A Ton ut it fer- 

tilizes 
l."> to idA cron. 

It is now generally comvd' 1 that a M ITA- 
r.l.K l'EKTI I.IEEE pay- a '\ i! • n C'-rr .t o: 

Wheat or other grain unip, and th< li-e of if is 
l>oc->niing unitcr-al. WehVrv o-t flattering 
te timoniaH as to tin- n-Mtlts obtained from the 
u eof Ol K ARTICLE which we can turn; h t'» 

tin iso who wish them. Send order early foen- 

?’irc -apply. We <uii till orders from one ton 

to car loads by railroad h* reftsolttihlc rates.— 
For ii'sc- and terms addr, -■ 

1.IP1TTT <t CO.; 
Charlestown, Jefferson Conntx, 

Mar. if), ’M. W. Vh. 

LIAKUEU SUOI*. 

n'AVINO removed tuv Harbor Shop to the 
Room formally occupied by A. K. Kennedy 

: t Carter lionie, 1 trill be gild to ice ill el 

mv old customers ned many new ones. 

Shaving ttttd Harr HrcsNIng, 

Ae.t An;., done with neatness and dispatch. 
Xo hating will ho allowed, drunken black- 
guard: pc.-’lively forbidden to come and occu- 

py my guest* chairs. The latest pipers will 
he kept for the use of niv customers. 

April 8, Is HO. JAMES K. HRADY. 

Mountain View Hotel 
II.VRPKU’S FcKUY, \V. \ A. 

TIC I* M H : 

$■: OOPkb Day, $10.00 Pm Wr.r.K. 
■ u r l.tr_.. „„.i 

Y ** r.»v» 

Oommercila Me*i. 
(i-EO. W.URKK.V, 

Proprietor. 
Coi„ T. B. SmRr, Citrk. 
OeU 1m rlSJ 

% XNEOAU. 
t >UTMK CIDER VINEGAR by ] ( 1m» \V T. KKAKSf.EY. 

Sept. 1*. 1**1. 

! ARESII CRACKERS, S<»*la and Extra S da. 
Wat rand Extra Water, lani'in. Mush* 

I'.xjin and Trenton CR \,’K ,-RS >'i,;>alo bv 
Sept, r., VI. (j. V,. T K EARS LEY. 

|>AC<iN, LARD. APPLES and all kit.d-of 
I A country Produce wanted in exeban I ,r 

goods. J. RAN. RODDICK. 
Oct. l»i, 1**0. 

VI VI,!, 'took uf the lines! brands of Pegar*, 
'.'linking and < hewing Tobacco nlwuv> on 

tiaii’d. BUTLER A A Isjt^riTH. 

I' 1ST re< iM'd a lot of I-’r« sh * ’farktr*—Mtwh- 
roon, Alphabet, S<wla and Water, null will 

always he kept on hand. 
Oct. 2. I-.-tu. GUSTAV BROWN. 

NOT [Cl 

nAViNG completed 1117 contract.* nbroad 
which Iirtc occupied ray role attention fur 

nearly a year pant, I am now prepared for order* 
in all the department* of ilouee Building. Ad- 
dress tne at C’harlcitown. 

Sept. 10, IkTR. J. C. HOLMES. 

(TOAL OIL (150), Neats foot Oil, Iflack St ran, 
J Linseed oil. Sweet oil, Sjirm and \YliaIe 

oil. Kept and Sold.by 
GEO T. LIGHT. 

(t UM Camphor. ( ream Tartar. Baking Soda 
JT and Clear Starch. Sold bv 

_GEO. T. LIGHT. 

J^RENCIl Brandy, Rye Whiskey, claret Wine 
A and Gin and Lager Beer. Sold hr 

GEO. T. LIGHT. 
Druggist. 

II >TRECEIVED Ladii- -ik Han is• r-hi■. 
O P /uaii !!•-«•, -1 bed, very 1, >, 

Piinnt Waist Cornet,” White Goods, Plain, 
Striped and Cln- kcrl. Gents’ Half H'-e. Hriti-li 
fancy tind t:nc Unbleached Ribbed, New Style 
Dress Scarfs, Glorc*, Collar* and Cuff' for 'ale 
by DAVID HOWELL. 

Mrs. Arwentrout 
n.VS returned from Baltimore with her usual 

supply of 

a ml is now ready to receive her customer* 
June 4, 1**1. 

I GOAL ( IP PA PEG at ... md S 
-* cent- ipdre. J ... p pap-r. Note Pa* 

l*er, from 10 to 25 cents a«|ui-v, t‘»r -aie bv 
OLIO. T. LJOllT. 

T. W. MIT( 
MARKET-HOUSE ♦ i.\i 

11 AKK tlii' met 1 .xl <» t 

(nr llie liberal patro;iiMc«i iv o uu- 

snr.veil ujwn in** in tin t; an 
Olirii ii i< * i- »n i* a •i»r- •. :» 1 
vonr attention to i. ;> Uni >. 

GOi-j •-' ; i 0.y O, 
£*,'a in and i'anry i'uhvir*, 
an<i 1 can safely snvl can offer y«m the |. ., 
ilutvtreMs of any house in onr town. < ||t ( 
examine for your elf. I thi -k > : 

1 H|> will at"’ «* J r i.n 

to make your selections. 

Chrystalimi Fruits, (Irani: ••mill. 

Prunes, 
Figs, Cun* :s. 

St'C'ili-s- an 1 l,t\. 
Tam l G ei l- 

Queens, Gi.\» > h •; 

\n l a full line 
STAPLE .in /'.!•. V 

Respect full v. 
r. \V. MITT] i 

IV -cmher l "i. IS,so 

Mrs. Armmiro 
HfOl'I.n call ta ttteot n a! !.idi 
^ | No tv Stuck o: 

.MILL1N KliV. 

Dry Okeds and ‘set:. 
which she oilers it low li^ur, -. 

Oct. ?0, ISSC. 

John .f. Join:, 
(Successor to Wm. Job >. 

FI ami far I iii c ot 

Cloths, (Utsxitdvrv* 
Tweeds, Wankers, 

FUnncls, Ac. 

ilrttoctoicn, /v>. /< Ii/, Vinjim 
1'iist Olllee— Wadiot ille. 1’U: !>• t’oui.i. t 

April 1 s?5. 

Oi*n;ir n nj 

r»I, A Elil.M;. 

rilliKfubjcriberUi > ad ai.ta, I 
I a medium: by which t<i ir.in ■'-(• 

tmaand adjoining c >untie»that ht i ; rci 

undertukt the 
1’LASTEIUXG 01- IlOi ;•:> 

in any ftylethat :na\ be de.oied.fi i. 

thre.-. Hard Finiidi, White ( mturll «• 

Cornier.-and (Vntie* tin. md llnv 
iidestred. Nonebtit fir»t-rl.i5F 
employed on work trat inr.y teefttnute. 
cistexxs c;:mes r::i> a\h vi a,. 

TEED TO HOLD. 
I hereby t ltd my at 'ubtcltri > d 

for the libera i patronage 1 hare rre«i>i 
comaierncingbo.fnc and hope b» » mi in 
renc< to dun to merit a continuant' < th. 

r.'V' Allcommunicatlerf addr,. t. 

t’harleatown,W. Va..«!ll rerivr • in 

tion V. FRAN K 0ALI.A IIKl 
March 2#, 1*70. 

i [ i: vij it'i;i j:i: roi: vro\Es' v.. 
1 1 now r» --.’.v in- ;'i” d; « !*.»: r I 

ing Ki’.om. (iflhv and rli: wilier Stove 
“Star' r*. Veve Any i<i»” 

Iti at < wit will lie fumi-bed *»• !i *rl noli. *' 

|>Ut up very Stove we -II and guarantee 
fa tii>n. lyil-c low DVKK A DAI.I AHI.i 
a'V'il F1RK-1 
\ K I li-.lt, i\e.l for I"' • I >r 1 

IM'KEA CAM AUER. A 

I 5i I ARD CAN'S, St«iv.- Pipe •mil 1. I... 
1 r-iz* S, she ’t Ziue, 7'illeS'o\e IhiiinN r 

hy Dt’KK * (I VELAII Ki. 
.i it d •! r > 

1 !• ) cole low by DI KE A C\I ! Mj 

CA1 ?S.V.ESTE FVKRSand S-. 
^ al-ofo: .hh.edS utU-r and I .-d I 

-ttlohy DI K E * DALLAH1 
/ 10AE HOJ»S, F! e •!- I if. Do 

| V mot f.o )•'. f.r !e *>v 
tut. 23, I•>«!». D; KEA DAI ! \ 

/ HUMMER 'I T* I in E I E 
\ * iti 
l’ati> .ir.d Mould- * u- h Lv 

dike adaelaiik: 

|7I XETAHLl 
i < (did Wait r..|.ri : ■ 

DilK for stile by DIKE A DAM A HIT 

/ i(>r<*A FOOT \T’ •’ I 
\ / I "urn IV. r. Hi. iii.« *• 1 

•V.’., for »:;!(• by Dl lvE A DAl.l AEr.i: 
/ took > i'.ivr*. v :i v ■ 

Vv St V. .r el, |, 
!>.•. ; is, DfKf A «. VM.Air 

/ 1f)D FISH. N it Herring wit I ■ I w 

\ till' Hoc in ihetu. Mackerel I*. t!o 
< u’i or Ik o n, I”. 

April 2,1V”‘E ti.'W.T K KAIISf.r V 

( VANNED Pi! I T • 

\ Dri. I mi. 'no' 1 1 : 
5 .,..1 I- IK. '.I. I ■! 

| a Vi* l ln-hi r;i< U<T* ill vjrirs; **»i* t*' 

April 2,’St. (i. W. T. K K \ T U* 

l/RKSM \V \'l ! :r AND t < I: \‘ » 

I 1 I 
j !mf. f’nim • ’at -.1. I 
I'rwbt-N f'lr.-uH tv II.V\ !l> II* *M i. 

Mur. 2U, >. 

i vnvcfiHi' <o *; v:: •>■• i m*»i 
il 

IV- I*. M-fl. 

flam' Hurd, 
i \\r \\ run ■< HuhIicN n«» i *1 
\ I >ttl) ! 

4 8CTKR10R 
| V tied for •sekin--. <;. |. .» Dri 
A live made :»• < orditty: .»t *• I'.. ■< 

April is*. i of.o. T. l.IUI 

J>EFt FAMILY Fl>H R nwdr bv J 
1> Alhiu, i' ,■/ I- ti.i; II <• !! 

| iter. 8. R. .Steel A S«u>: and K n\ •■! I 
sale by J. KAN. KUDKI* 

**• \ LL THK (.<>,•' :! I : < 
i \ iiii.rl- ■ t f >r !* • t ! i 

DAVID IfoWl 
W \ M PI.KS OF* IIA K L* >T I'K'W I LI.L 
> M KICKS (to b- r iv<-h n- w -* 

! We art tbeapint for the niiiLut th 
DA YH» LJO\\ * I 

April 2, 18*1. 
/ 'AN\ AS^KD HAM:-, * *> 

V *'htt'« and Ma< ar-'tii, t i• ■ 

| f..rsale by DkYID HoWLM 
| Mur. 2**. ’81. 

* Hi p()l NL> S I'Ll L 81I*>VLL- 
») t 1 

Hay 14, 1**1. DFkK A OALLAfIM 

BCTTERK'K\S I’ATTKKN '• 
!n jrr at varb ty for ai- by 

Apr. 2, *81. 01 JO. VT. T.KBAR8I.FY 

I RON SHOVEL PLOW.-. 81* ■.■!• ! J) V j’.i-t ro■••int-i hy DFKK A OALI 
[ay U 81. 

I LL the iiev Patent Kcim ': 1 

M..J.I hy <ifO. T. Lh.il 

pKKrl \ N P* *WDKR f'-r ! =':•<• *' 

A j.’iia Pi.** »Vt. i 
tally, rtrcio^ tlie room ami hum a I 
Ail of it w a plate .,!-■) every d> 

OLD. 1. Li'oO- 

1 AO Kit JJEKR genuine M divan > 
1 j hy GKO. T. LIOIJ 

Wood for Sale. 
i rvf\' " '■ 

lUU w i iii f •"! J’ 
DAVID HOM El 

August 13, 1 O. 

Wheat Wanted! 
I AM prepared to jay 0 *• 

A .dl g.t mer- bunt.-ble H In 
market, to be delivered at any po<n. \'t | 
to the seller. F. \\ HO 1 

J ii I' '.i. 1"k 


